3'-0"x5'-0"x3'-6" (#5)
PRIMARY ENCLOSURE
EQUIPMENT/SPLICE
200 AMP SPLICE
PG&E CODE: 041668

SPLICE/EQUIPMENT ACCESS COVER
TORSION HINGED DOUBLE LEAF
TRAFFIC RATED
NON-SLIP COVER FINISH
GALVANIZED STEEL ADJUSTABLE
SKIRTED STYLE FRAME

3 BLANK PLASTIC NAME PLATES
& ONE MARKED "PG&E HIGH VOLTAGE"

FLUSH PULL IRON
(4 LOCATIONS)

3" SCH 40
DUCT TERMINATOR
(3 LOCATIONS)

4" SCH 40
DUCT TERMINATOR
(20 LOCATIONS)

5'-0"
3'-0"

4'-1"
4'-4 5/8"

3'-6"

3'-9"
5'-9"

3/8"

1"
GROUNLING ROD KNOCKOUT
(2 LOCATIONS IN FLOOR)
- NOT SHOWN -

MATERIAL LIST (K351PG)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PG&amp;E CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>WEIGHT (LBS)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>043361</td>
<td>ENCLOSURE, 3'x5'x3'-6&quot; PG&amp;E</td>
<td>5,538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>041052</td>
<td>COVER, 3'x5' FVT PG&amp;E</td>
<td>690</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jensen Precast reserves the right to make changes to product design and/or dimensions without notice. Please contact Jensen Precast whenever necessary for confirmation or advice on product design.